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list of known confederate veterans buried in illinois - pence, james thomas, pvt., co. d, 6th ga cavalry, b.
9 jun 1843, ga, d. 31 jan 1929, thebes died in alexander co. but buried elsewhere: shields, thomas william, lt ...
quick guide to marion county services - quick guide to . marion county services . revised july 2010 . health
education/information (información /educación de salud) alpha center (pregnancy)……….629-4357 unwanted
certificates page 1 of 482 - ndfhs - northumberland and durham family history society birth 1161 ainsley
thomas 12 feb 1853 st nicholas durham city birth 597 ainsley william 4 jul 1845 durham city marriage record
- fulton county public library - marriage record preface in some cases, only the initials of the bride or the
groom (or both) are shown on the marriage records. a search was made by the compilers of this book, and
wherever possible, initials have maritime trade and navigation - tyne & wear archives - scholefield
steam shipping co ltd, newcastle: annual reports 1911-1912; balance sheets 1912-1913 etc ref 936 sharp
steamship co, newcastle: ledgers 1912-1947; cash books 1918-1949 etc ref 166 sheaf steam shipping co ltd:
see souter, hamlet & co shipping federation: local committee minutes (wear and seaham) ref 2812 (unlisted)
kankakee public library genealogy collection - revised may 2013 6 929.3 patriotic roster of livingston
county, illinoispiled and published by pat j.b. parsons, 1989. 929.3 patriotic roster of lasalle county, illinois.
compiled and published by pat j.b. parsons, 1989. 929.3 report of gettysburg battlefield memorial commission,
1914.wm. the negaunee historical society - interesting historical dates – 1850-1900 shown below are some
interesting historical dates from may thru july (prior to 1900) excerpts are taken from our book, “negaunee’s
early years, dominated by mining” 1858 may 13, mary laughlin was born to daniel sr. and honora laughlin to
become the first white girl page m2 - archivingindustry - page m4 : guns dictionary mcallister machine gun
company. mcallister gun- and metalsmith charles mcallister was recorded at 343 king street, charleston, south
carolina, u.s.a., in 1853–5. mcallister j.r. mcallister of williamsport, pickaway county, ohio, u.s.a., made caplock sporting guns in 1858–65.
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